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CORONAVIRUS
Statewide Available PPE and Bed Tracking






Region 3 Region 5 Region 6 Region 7 Region 8 Total
Emergency
Department
243 406 718 366 234 377 152 148 2644
Adult ICU 74 97 121 109 112 144 46 33 736
Adult MedSurg 389 624 675 857 545 715 406 263 4474
Burn Care 0 0 14 0 11 61 0 16 102
Pediatric 46 94 209 111 46 78 32 52 668
Pediatric ICU 12 6 96 10 3 25 0 0 152
Psychiatric 46 107 94 93 43 15 5 17 420
Negative Pressure
Isolation Available
166 42 183 104 122 136 128 61 1912
Bed Capacity: Neg
Pressure Isolation
196 215 389 182 190 169 157 66 1564
Obstetric 114 249 221 111 90 206 60 55 1106
Operating Room 51 61 65 75 37 85 40 34 448
Available Ventilators 169 315 432 104 148 321 98 73 1660
Total Ventilators   244 707 1132 304 203 414 121 84 3209
Total Beds 1734 5321 6269 3463 1805 2455 971 584 23021
Morgue Availability 25 72 113 51 30 67 26 26 410
COVID-19 Metrics
# of Inpatients 3,910 1529 1882 282 52 39 20 6    3,910
# in Critical Care 63 434 741 159 27 38 26 9 1,497
# on Ventilators 47 398 629 107 21 16 10 7 1,235
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COVID-19 Metrics
# of ED Discharges 46 119 194 40 22 13 14 4 453
90% response rate
Data now includes information for two additional hospitals in Region 2N
 
Statewide Available PPE Tracking for COVID-19* 04/13/2020





Region 3 Region 5 Region 6 Region 7 Region 8 Total
PAPR Filters  365 541 833 393 403 596 161 353 3645
Coveralls 8103 6217 22033 2255 1060 1423 503 1793 43387




82563 91807 157875 111515 57381 39788 17401 16737 575067
Surgical Gowns 17816 95944 36812 17442 9245 12786 3699 6541 200285
Surgical Masks
Facemasks 




12 0 1866 12 40 36 0 0 1966
Elastomeric
Respirator
18 0 5 88 23 14 0 0 148
PAPR Batteries 211 350 489 206 251 237 139 136 2019
CAPRs 50 134 109 256 116 80 39 4 788
N95 Respirator
Masks
99892 151050 352183 112333 32620 185889 23633 36671 994271
PAPRs 105 229 203 157 178 258 115 143 1388
Face Shields 32159 110298 219551 46321 5369 43932 6548 5774 469952
Goggles 9218 19355 9750 21130 10817 24833 6303 678 102084
*81% Reporting
 
Data is self-reported by hospitals daily to the EM Resource System per MDHHS Director Robert Gordon’s Emergency Order.
Changes in inventory numbers have likely occurred since reporting was completed.
This information will be updated daily by 7 p.m.
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